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News and events

Latest news and events from the Institute of Applied Social Studies.

Latest news
Superdiversity: Theory, method and practice in an era of change (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-andevents/2014/07/superdiversity-theory-method-and-practice-in-an-era-of-change.aspx)
The Institute for Research into Superdiversity recently held the world's first international, interdisciplinary conference on superdiversity at the University of Birmingham
Business School.
24 July 2014

Funded PhD opportunities: School of Social Policy (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-andevents/2014/07/funded-phd-opportunities.aspx)
The School of Social Policy at the University of Birmingham, is seeking to recruit two full time doctoral research scholarships. Find out how to apply.
21 July 2014

Lecturer recognised for exceptional work with Excellence in Teaching Award (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-socialstudies/news-and-events/2014/07/lecturer-recognised-for-exceptional-work-with-excellence-in-teaching-award.aspx)
Congratulations to Dawn River, Lecturer in the Institute of Applied Social Studies in the School of Social Policy, who has received the 2014 School of Social Policy and
College of Social Sciences Award for Excellence in Teaching.
10 July 2014

University of Birmingham wins Outstanding International Strategy (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-andevents/2014/07/university-of-birmingham-wins-outstanding-international-strategy.aspx)
Academics from the University of Birmingham and a Research Foundation in Rio de Janeiro working to facilitate academic cooperation in Brazil and the UK.
10 July 2014

International Network for Research on Asset Policies (INRAP) (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-andevents/2014/07/international-network-for-research--on-asset-policies.aspx)
We are pleased to announce the launch of a new initiative – The International Network for Research on Asset Policies (INRAP) – which aims to bring together for the first
time, academics, policymakers, research centres and networks, working within the broad area of 'asset-based' policies.
10 July 2014

Britain's youngest carers (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-and-events/2014/07/tv-documentary-featuresbritains-youngest-carers.aspx)
New Pro-Vice Chancellor for the College of Social Sciences, Professor Saul Becker, features in a one hour documentary which aired on Channel 4 last night on 'Britain's
youngest carers'.
10 July 2014
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IASS Events
Integration for who? Getting on in an era of superdiversity with Professor Jenny Phillimore (/schools/social-policy/departments/appliedsocial-studies/news-and-events/2014/09/inaugural-jenny-phillimore.aspx)
17 September 2014 (17:30-18:30)
G15, Muirhead Tower, University of Birmingham
Each new professor at the University of Birmingham gives a lecture, known as an inaugural, to their peers and students on their area of research. Therefore you are
personally invited to join, Jenny Phillimore Professor of Migration and Superdiversity, at her Inaugural Lecture on Wednesday 17th September 2014 at 5pm – 6pm as it
may be of interest to your area of expertise.
Lectures Talks and Workshops (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-and-events/index.aspx?
stylemediatype=print&TaxonomyKey=0/1/369/633/3889) , Social Sciences (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-and-events/index.aspx?
stylemediatype=print&TaxonomyKey=0/1/369/633/698) , Teaching (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-and-events/index.aspx?
stylemediatype=print&TaxonomyKey=0/1/369/633/701)

Religion and the City: conversations about Birmingham's religious diversity (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-socialstudies/news-and-events/2014/11/religion-and-the-city.aspx)
03 (00:00) - 07 November 2014 (00:00)
Lectures Talks and Workshops (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-and-events/index.aspx?
stylemediatype=print&TaxonomyKey=0/1/369/633/3889) , Social Sciences (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-and-events/index.aspx?
stylemediatype=print&TaxonomyKey=0/1/369/633/698)

Taxing our wealth – do we have it right? (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-and-events/2014/11/taxing-ourwealth.aspx)
04 (00:00) - 06 November 2014 (00:00)
As part of the ESRC Festival of Social Science, a series of linked events targeted at 16-18 year olds will be addressing the question - do we have the tax system right
when it comes to taxing people's wealth?
Social Sciences (/schools/social-policy/departments/applied-social-studies/news-and-events/index.aspx?stylemediatype=print&TaxonomyKey=0/1/369/633/698)
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